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My Modern Hay Making Machine, I------------------

Fravk U. DrUtoll, Wellington Co., Ont I Hew 1
Modern haymaking machinery is found a jU ■ Ily. Glm,In 
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“We hare fed alfalfa U, everything 
farm,’’ said lie. “Our milk cows do well on it 
On changing from red clover to alfdfa hay we 
can notice the difference in milk flow in a couple 
of days. Our fattening lamia do especially well 
®n «Ifalfn. Even the hens enjoy a Lunch of al- 
filfa hay mixel with me.l in , wet mash, and 
the pigs appreciate a mixture of this kind also. 
There is only one class of animal on the farm 
that we would not lik to feed alfalfa to, and 
that is the pregnant mare.”

A volume would not hold all of the nice things 
that the older alfalfa growers that we met ia t* e 
county had to say about this Queen of Forage 
Crops. We did not meet a man who war not well 
pleased with the crop. The ni >st pleasing fea
ture, however, of our tore among the alialfa 
growers of Peterboro county was to note the iaige 
number of farmers who have seedc-d alfalfa for the 
first time. This is particularly true of the 
younger farmers.

horse on a three or four horse team than there
would be if that horae were taken out and the 

allowed to do the work them-
iThTd ™* “ ',°rth)' '"1"*'<,er,ltio", f°r i*

on a man’s tamper to ii ve to yell hia 
throat acre at one horse while the others do their 
work. If our horses were all slow we would do 
** any man would do with a bad gaaolii e engine 

try another make.

S.v»n Silos Owned by One Man
Erie Kitchen, Brant Co., Ont.

We have seven ail,» on six farms. Three of 
theae are cement and four stave ailos. The 
cement structures cost about one-half more to 
build, but wo believe are cheaper in the end 
We notice no difference in the keeping qualities 

the en*dage in the two kinds of silos. Of 
«•ourse, it is necessary for both to be airtight, and 
we find more trouble in this r.wpect with the 
stave silo. INSTEAD OF THR TBDDRR

I highly recommend the „« „f „ ,id, deliver, „'k, 
,'r 'After the top of th, h„ |. 
sufficiently dried it mo, be gone over with ,|„ 
side deliver, roko, whieh les,,, it |„ loose coil.d 
windrows that allow the wind and sun to pc„e. 
list,. This process will couse the lis, to drr 
much quicker thin where the tedder ia need |, 
hay should get a heavy rain while in the wind., 
instead of shaking it ont and «lettering it 
the ground .. w,„ done in the old way. it

»K”i" with the side deliver, ,„ke 
and will then dr, in n very short time.

In many cases with an 
the use of

tut issENTi ki.s or dairy aucceae To keep up th. fertility of . farm with a 
Silo IS an easy proposition. So convinced of this 
fact are we that we would not 
the average tenant unless it was

Peterboro county farmers, in common with the 
farmers of the older counties in Ontario, depend 
largely for their living on the dairy oow. Three 
factors enter most largely into making a pros
perous dairy community, good cows, good man
agement, and a soil and climate that make it 
possible to grow suitable feed for our oowt at a 
1 • asonable cost The first two conditions depend 
"" the ma" himself. But unies» climate and soil 
•ire right, profitable dairying would be imp<
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leaves as by the fre 
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«treat loss of leaves
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the plant that is h 
'he soil through th 
If these leaves are 
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brittle, and fall off 
percentage of the i 
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>nd put into small « 
We let these coils at 
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No---------questions the adaptability of Ontario's
*‘*>1 the growing of corn. We hs.i 
l. tided that alfalfa, too, i. well «da..ted to On
tario conditions. What we hive seen iu Peter- 
l.oro county makes us more and more certain that 
Ontario farmers would he well advised 
more and

•>e gone

average crop of hay, by 
n side delivery rake and hay loader I 

ran cut the hay and haul it to the barn or stack 
the same day.to go in

more exti-naivel.v for this Queen of 
•Vopa, Alfalfa. And then, with these 
crops, we are in a good position to get 
• ••turns from our farm#.—F. E. E.

two great 
maximum

"Roomy ” Mar's Not Liked
0. IF. Gurney, Brunt Co., Ont.

I take exception with those who talk favor
ably of “big, roomy mares ” Like begets like 
the farmer who has mans of this class ia apt to 
choose an under.ised stallion that he believe to 
, ?Ul ofJ?ual,> A"<* »»ch a pony stallion of 

«Iraft breeding is the poorest animal we can breed 
°J Mr “ 0 O-rb-tt. here iiluatrat , . 8u<h “ aUlli,in *•« not counteract the

du.» r,Z,°r ‘h*m,re A «»»•-«•» °< w
es <lskhoWM"’" w"h pr°0» stisolloo sif.llm j 1 mu‘ are much more stit to eome out in the i,rc 

' - ' B'”T *h“» • oombination of good point.,
I hove found thet loorely-put-together fem„l„ 

do not have no good suce™ in raising colt, „ 
tidy mares The Ionia alronger and 
to start with. *

The Greatest Power on the Form
B. E. Gunn, Ontario Co., Ont.

The greatest power used in Ontario is horse 
power. The rule established on our farm ia to 
work as many horses per man, as it is found

Belter Than a Gold Mine

The l.irgeat plows, cultivators, harrows, 
harvesting machinery, hsy tools, etc , 
with good work are used. The horses used are 
the best Clydesdales we can grow or buy.

Dairymen are accused of not taking good 
of their horses

consistent

-Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.

with a silo, as our experience is that one-half 
the rental is takenam sure if they fully appreci

ated the pleasure and profit to be derived from 
good horses carefully handled they would 
lay themselves open to that accusation, 
horse power on our farm

out of capital account in 
theae days when the price of hay tempts the 
tenant to convert it into ready cash. Silage and 
clover are not saleable products, but there is 
nothing produced on the f irm that tends to make 
such a rich and bulky manure heap.

There are three things we consider paramount 
in leasing a farm : 1, there mu|| be a silo ; 2, the 
landlord must furnish the clover seed ; 3, the lease 
can be terminated at the end of 
either party by giving three months’

The Free Nltregen.-The report of the Canadian 
Experimental Farm for 1011 reports an interest
ing experiment, where clover was orown continu- 
ouolj for 10 y„„ on the ,am. plot. th. ground 
being dug over over, «mood ,..r and r«m«l,d 
The hay w„. out and ollowed to rot on the ground. 
The mil wao aampled and analy.ed at the be
ginning of the experiment, and at internal, up 
to ome yearn, with th. moult of . remork.U. 
increase in th. nitrogen content, amonnting to 
478 pound, acre, |„ (ho «Ü t„ , depth of four 
inohoa, In nine year., or an average of 62 pound, 
a year, haying a yearly money value of $y.8ti 
total value of $84.96. ff thia clover had been M 

cattle, and the manure carefully saved and 
applied to the plot, nearly n* large an increi,.. 
in the nitrogen content of the toil would h .ve 
been found.

year got thin and 
rry and trouble that was caused 
the management decide that no 

excuse warranted the horses being in bad shape. 
Horses in poor condition resemble an engine work
ing at half its efficiency, 
tinually to the detrimental

poor. The wor 
thereby made

or machinery left 
effects of the weather ; 

it is impossible to get the best work out of them. 
Horaea of proper weight, well fed and properly 
mated, enable their owner to get the best r.eults 
possible.

any year by

ONE LARGE HILO PREFERRED
Wo tellers that one large silo 14 by 40 feet 

is better than two small,-r silos with the same 
capacity We find there is comparatively small 
loss of ensilage by quitting feeding say the middle 
of May until commencing again in July.

It ia not a aettled novation with ua yet whether 
or not we can alford to grow root* to feed with 
vnailage. We aee no dlfforen. ;n our cattle that 
havo been fed root, and ailage or juat allege. But 
wo do aee a dilerence in the condition of onr 
nettle whore ration, conaiat of grain, clover hay 
and anailage and thorn, that are fed clover hay 
and ailage alone. We do not believe there ia any 
economy in feeding atraw to cattle where w, have 
clovsr and ailage.

WHAT IS "WILL MATED” P

Notice the term "well-mated.” This does not 
necessarily mean that the horses are the same 
colour, have the

considéra

same markings, or are within 
pounds of each other in weight. These 
-lions go to make up a perfectly mated 

tenm, but a well mated team from a farm stand
point means horses that are of the same apeed, 
disposition, and that have been well trained to 
work together.

More power la but through haring a |„y

Juat aa ,n growing beet, and m.ng.la, thinniim 
out to giro more light, nir nod eoatenaoc. i. 
neooaanrT, « pruning will holanoe , tree and 
rre arch part a better opportunity to obtain 
th, advantage, of light, ,i, „„d food.-*.
CWrf. Fruit Division, Ottawa.
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